## VACCINE CLINIC REQUEST FORM: FELINE

### Important Information
- Please print and bring this form with you to the clinic.
- The clinic begins 9 AM and will serve the first 30 pets. Be prepared to wait up to 2½ hours for service.
- All dogs must be on leash; all cats must be in a carrier.
- Any animal that is visibly sick will not be vaccinated. Our medical team has the right to refuse service to any animal.
- We accept cash (no bills larger than $20) and credit/debit cards only.

### 2020 Clinic Dates:
- March 28, June 27, Sept. 26, and Dec. 19 starting at 9AM.

### Location:
- 2700 Ninth Street
- Berkeley, CA

### For more information:
- (510) 845-7735 x203

### VACCINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VACCINE</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ☐ Core Vaccine - FVRCP (Panleukopenia, Upper Respiratory)  
  *This core vaccination is a must for every cat and is considered a core vaccine. This means that, because panleukopenia (also known as feline distemper) is a serious, highly contagious disease with a high death rate, all cats should be protected. This vaccine also protects against other airborne viruses that cause respiratory infections.* | $15  |
| ☐ Rabies  
  *California has seen cases of rabies in both domestic and wild animals and remains a rabies endemic state. All dogs are required by California law to have a rabies vaccine and it is highly recommended for cats.* | $15  |
| ☐ Dewormer Treatment  
  *Roundworms and tapeworms are common and can cause gastrointestinal problems. Cats should receive deworming treatments as part of general wellness.* | $20  |
| ☐ FIV/FeLV Combo Test  
  *A test for feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV) and feline leukemia (FeLV). FIV can compromise a cat’s immune system and leave them vulnerable to other diseases and illness. FeLV is a contagious disease that results in death.* | $20  |
| ☐ Flea Prevention  
  *Monthly flea prevention is critical to prevent infestations and minimize disease and/or skin conditions caused by the common flea.*  
  One (1) Month - Single Dose, based on weight: $15-20  
  Six (6) Month Supply, based on weight: $80-90 |